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' ד כתה
{Lesson #6} 

Know that ִּכי ְּדעּו  

Hashem is our Hashem ה' הּוא ֱאֹלִקים 
it is He who made us נּו  הּוא ָעָׂשָֽ
and we belong to Him,   ,ְחנּו ָֽ  ְולֹו ֲאנ 

His nation and the sheep of His pasture. ְרִעיתֹוְוצֹאן  ַעּמֹו     .מ 
Enter His gates with thanksgiving  אּו ְׁשָעָריו ְּבתֹוָדהֹּבָֽ  
His courtyard with praise ֲחֵצֹרָתיו ִּבְתִהָּלה 

give thanks to Him, bless His Name.  ֹודּו לֹו .ְׁשמֹו ָּבְרכּוהָֽ  
For Hashem is good  ה' טֹובִּכי  

His kindness endures forever  ַחְסּדֹוְלעֹוָלם  
and His faithfulness is from generation to generation.  ד ֹּדר .ֱאמּוָנתֹו ָוֹדרְוע   
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ְחנּו   and we  - ְולֹו ֲאַנַֽ

belong to Him. 

 

This means that we 

recognize that we 

are Hashem’s 

servants – we 

belong to Him – and 

we are extremely 

grateful for this 

tremendous 

privilege. 

 

This  מזמור is   'פרק ק  

of Sefer Tehilim. If 

one looks there, he 

will notice that the 

word  ְולֹו  is actually 

spelled as  אְול   . 

 

The  אבן עזרא 

explains that when 

we spell it that way, 

the words take on a 

different meaning. 

We are saying   הּוא

נּו ְול ְחנּו  אָעָׂשָֽ ָֽ ֲאנ   - 

Hashem made us 

and we did not 

make ourselves. It is 

a message not to be 

arrogant.  We must 

realize that our very 

existence and all 

the good that 

comes along with it 

are gifts from 

Hashem, and we 

must thank Him 

profusely for them 

all. 

 
ֹודּו לֹו ָּבְרכּו ְׁשמֹו  ִּכי טֹוב ה'  .הַֽ  

.ְלעֹוָלם ַחְסּדֹו ְוַעד ֹּדר ָוֹדר ֱאמּוָנתֹו  - give 

thanks to Him, bless His name. For 

Hashem is good, His kindness 

endures forever, and from 

generation to generation is His 

faithfulness. 
 

We are blessing Hashem’s Name 

just like one would do upon 

experiencing an open נס.  At such a 

time, one makes ברכת הגומל, 

thanking and blessing Hashem for 

performing a  נס  for him. Here, too, 

we thank and bless Hashem for all 

the “ordinary” נסים He performs for 

us at every moment. Constantly, He 

is performing נסים for us that we  

are unaware of, such as the 

constant functioning of our bodies, 

which are so complex and amazing. 

So many נסים are happening at 

every moment so that we can 

function and develop properly.  

Also, when we make ברכת הגומל, we 

thank Hashem for performing  נסים 

for us even though we are 

undeserving. That is why we say 

there  טובות  לחייביםהגומל  - He who 

grants good to the guilty ones.  Here 

too, we  say ְסּדֹו  Hashem’s - ְלעֹוָלם ח 

kindness continues forever, even 

when we don’t deserve it. 

And lastly, if a נס  occurs to 

someone, there is a special ברכה for 

him and his descendants to say each 

time they pass the place of the נס.  

Here too, we say ד ֹּדר ָוֹדר ֱאמּוָנתֹו  - ְוע 

and from generation to generation 

is His faithfulness. 

 

 (עץ יוסף)

 

 

 
אּו ְׁשָעָריו ְּבתֹוָדה ֲחֵצֹרָתיו ִּבְתִהָּלה  enter – ֹּבֹֽ
His gates with thanksgiving His courtyard 

with praise. 
 

Publicizing another’s kindness to oneself is a 
very appropriate way of expressing   הכרת
   .to the benefactor הטוב
The קרבן תודה was really a type of קרבן שלמים, 
and all their עבודות were identical, except for 
two.  1. Along with the תודה came forty very 
large 2  .חלות. A תודה and its accompanying 
 could be eaten only on the day it was  חלות
brought and until חצות of that night, unlike 
the  שלמים which had an eating period of two 
days and a night.   
Well, if the  תודה came along with forty חלות 
in addition to the animal portion, why did the 
 give it an even shorter eating period  תורה
than the  קרבן שלמים? The  מפרשים answer 
that the תודה was brought for the purpose of 
expressing thanks to Hashem for one’s 
rescue from a dangerous situation. 
Therefore, to merely bring the קרבן would be 
insufficient. As דוד המלך says,  יודו לה' חסדו
קרבן   the purpose of the - ונפלאותיו לבני אדם 
 is so that one should thank Hashem and תודה
tell others about Hashem’s  kindness and 
wonders to him, creating a 'קידוש ה. 
The shorter-than-usual eating window for 
eating the תודה and its many חלות virtually 
guaranteed that the requirement to publicize 
the נס will be fulfilled properly. Since it is 
almost impossible for any one person to eat 
so much in one day, one who brings a תודה is 
forced to invite many friends to join him at 
his סעודה. Now, he will have the opportunity 
to thank and praise Hashem before a large 
gathering, fulfilling the מצוה of thanking 
Hashem in the most ideal way.  
 )אברבנאל ויקרא ו,יב: העמק דבר שם יג( 
 
[For Rebbi: We say in Hallel: נדרי לה' אשלם  

בחצרות בית ה' בתוככי ירושלים, עמו לכלנגדה נא  . 
Dovid Hamelech declared that not only will 
he be מקריב a קרבן תודה, but he will mention 
the Name of Hashem publicly, in the 
presence of His entire people.] 
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As a young man, Rav Shimon Yaraslaver was destitute, but this did not affect his spirit in the least. A 

man once observed how Rav Shimon happily learned Torah in the beis medrash for hours on end. Seeing 

that R’ Shimon was so content, he asked him how he supported himself. R’ Shimon replied,  איך האב"

 which literally means, “I have two cows.” The man wondered how the milk from two cows ,צוויי קיע'ן"

could support R’ Shimon and his family. But after some investigation, he realized that R’ Shimon had no 

cows at all.  Disturbed, the man confronted Rav Shimon and said, “I would think a person so devoted to 

Hashem’s service would never veer from the truth. Why did you tell me you have two קיע'ן?" Rav Shimon 

replied, “You misunderstood me. My ע'ןקי  are not in the yard; they are in the siddur. Every morning we 

say in בשם קדשו בטחנו כיבו ישמח לבנו,  כי – הודו , for in Him will our hearts be glad, for in His Holy Name 

we trusted. I put my faith in Hashem, and He makes sure that I lack nothing!”   This idea can also fit with 

the words we say here  ְסּדֹו ִּכי טֹוב ה' ְלעֹוָלם ח   -  For Hashem is good, His kindness endures forever. 

As we see for ourselves, many people have luxuries and riches, yet they seem so unhappy. In contrast, 

many תלמידי חכם and גדולי ישראל  live very simply, but they have tremendous faith and trust in Hashem. 

Their lives are happy and joyful! One whose נשמה is pure and whose אמונה is strong is truly the happiest 

of men. 

  

 

This מזמור is one of the eleven מזמורי תהלים composed by משה רבינו. After the Yidden did the terrible 

 forgave us. As an expression of great thanks - רחמים of מדה Hashem - with His great ,עגל of the עבירה

and praise to Hashem for His kindness, משה רבינו said this מזמור, which was later incorporated by  דוד

 )בבא בתרא יד: תלמוד ירושלמי מסכת שבועות פרק א'(               .תהלים as part of המלך

 

 
When a person brought a   קרבן תודה, he was obligated to bring forty  חלות along with it, ten of which 

were חמץ. Since those חלות were חמץ, the קרבן תודה was not brought on ערב פסח. This is because 

there is very little time to eat חמץ on ערב פסח, and we never want to bring קרבנות) קדשים and things 

connected to them) to waste. It was certainly not brought on פסח, when חמץ is absolutely forbidden.   

Similarly, the קרבן תודה  was not brought on ערב יום כפור, because we are afraid that there will not be 

enough time to eat all the  חלות by day, before nightfall.  Being that the קרבן תודה was a קרבן יחיד – a 

private קרבן -   it was also never brought on שבת or יום טוב , upon which it is אסור to bring private 

לתודהמזמור  Since  .קרבנות  is related to the  תודהקרבן ,  we do not say it on                 ערב פסח, פסח      

 .was not allowed to be brought קרבן תודה any day that the – יום טוב or , ערב יום כפור, שבת

 

 I said מזמור לתודה with שמחה today: 

Sun Mon Tues Wed Thurs Fri 

      

   


